
STELLING IIINNIS PARISH COUNCIL.
INTERNAL AUDIT REPORT 20171'8

Date of Report 29104112018

To Stelling Minnis Parish Council,

Annual Audit of Financial Accounts - 2017/18 and Gowmance. Risk Manaoernent & lnternal Conttol

Doclaration of lntol€sts
During 2017/18 I rrcfted as the lnternal Auditor for Folkeetone and Hythe Distric{ Council uthicfi was then

called Shepway District Council. The appointment as llour intemal auditor has been appmved by the Head

of lntemal Audit for ths East Kent Audit Pailnership ae the provider of internal audit services to th€ Disbict

Council, The work canied out on behalf of Shepway Districn Council will not and do€s not affect my ability to
povide independent and ogective assuran@ on the adequacy of the controls in place on behaf of Stolling

Minnia Parish Councll.

I am also Vice-Chairman of ihe Stelling Minnis Village Hall lvlanagem€nt Committ€e.

Half Yeadv Audit Results
The haff yearly audit (usually undertaken in the autumn) was not canied out due to the cfrange in intemal

auditor and also change in RFO. A half )r€arly audlt iE not mandatory and so this should not cause any
concem to the Council,

Leoislation
The Local Audit and Accountability Mr 2014, the Local Audit (Smaller Authorities) Regulations 2015,

Accounb and Audil (England) Regulations 2015 and Smaller Authoritios Ctransparency Requirements)

Regulations 2015.

Annual Audit R€sults
The annual intemal audit was canied oul against the intemal conhol objec{ives suggestsd in the Annual

Govemance and Accountability Retum 2017/18. As a esult the accountrg have been cfiecked and I am very
ploas€d b rcport that these records shovv a tru6 and fair view.

Th6 ten intemal contol objectives are: -
a) Apprcpriate accounting recods have been properly kept throughout the year.

b) Compliance with approved financial regulations, payrnents supported by invoicos, all expenditure

approved and VAT propedy accounted for.

c) Assessment of risks to acfiieving obj€cti\res and adequacy of risk managsment.

d) The precept resutted fiom an adequate budgetary prccess, budget monitotirg was efiec'tive and
reseryes werc applopriate.

e) Epected income wss fully receiv€d, based on con€c{ prices, prcpedy recoded and promptly

banked and the VAT on income lYas properly accounted for'

D Petty cash paymenb were pmperly acounted ior by receipb, all petty cash expenditure was

approved and VAT uras appropriately accounted for.
g) Salaries to employeos and allo,vancos to mgmb€rs were p€kt ln accordano€ with apppvds and

. PAYE and Nl requirements were propedy applied,

h) Asset and investment registere u€re complete and acrcurate and propolly maintain€d.

i) Periodic and ysar-ond bank reconciliations wsne prcpedy canied out.



j) Accounting statoments preparcd during the lrear were preparcd on the conecl accounting basi8,

agrood to the cash book, were supported by an adequate audit trail from underlying records and

wfiere appropriate debtore and creditors were propedy recot@.

The audit conclusion is that the system of intemal control was bbust during 201218. Dudng the review,

policies, procedures, records and prooesses were el<amined and there are a small number of
recommendations / suggestlons listed below which should be considered by $e Council in order to help

improve lnansparency, conhol and etrrciency: -

1) The wording in the'St€lling Minnis Parish CouncJl - Acoounts 201il15' (Landscape Document)

suggests that 'Total in@me' was 814,426.12. This could b6 mideading as this figure ac{ually

includes the balance brcuOht forward figurc 86,892,91 from 2016/17 wtrich is not stricdy 'incom€'. lt
is suggested that the wording is amended to 'total incomo plus balance brought forward' or to
something similar.

2) The Asset Register used in the linal accounts was last updated in January 2017.ll is unlikely that

the value of each of the assets has charEed much,but it is good practice to review this at least once

a )rear.
3) The Council does not cunenfly haw a Risk Management Policy Statement in place, lt has been

confirmed that the Clork has boen u,orking on one in proparation for adoption by th€ Council. This

has b€on reVlewed as part of this annual audit and it looks like a good stading point The Council

should gdopt this or something similar to gnsule compliance with control objective c) a!ow- The

Coundl should also add Data Probc,tion as a m€dium dsk with the new GDPR requircmenb which

comes into force on 25/05/2018.
4) ln accordance with best prac:tice the Council should consider drawing up an engagement letter with

the lntemal Auditor which ssts gut the scope of internal audit for the coming year. Something similar

to the one suggested appended b this rcport would sailsry r€quirements.

5) Accoding to guidanc€ any change in RFO or lntemal Auditor should trbger a review of the

effectircnsss of lntemal Audit. Over th€ past year the Council has appointed both a new RFO and

lntemal Auditor. On this basis the Council should rwiew the efiectiveness of the arang€ments in

place over the couree of the next linancial y6ar, lt is tho vielv of your intemal auditor that lhe

anangements arg sound and will be improved furfter as soon €s thes6 recommendations have

been implemented.
6) The Council should conskler the merits of iniroducing wtlere possible paperless accounting r€cords.

This could help make the annual audit proceos and the day to day management of Council ffnances

much more efiicient.

Should any councillor or ofricer have any queries or questions about th€ annual audit proooss then please

do not hesitate to contac't me leedonaldiones@qmail.com.

Warm Regards,

Mr T PIIA CIA
lntemal Minnis Parish Council


